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Come In From The Cold
Marc Broussard

Come in from the cold â€“ Marc Broussard

Intro:
|G       |Bm7      |Am7       |C/D      |

                 G      Bm7                          Am7  
Come in from the cold,       close the door from the hurt
                          C/D
That makes you feel alone
                G                  F                   E
Time for you to shed that coat you wrapped around your love
               Am7                   Bm7                  Cmaj7  C/D       
Lay here in my arms, let me hold you close, Iâ€™ll warm you so

                 G     Bm7                    Am7                      C/D
Come in from the rain,     shake away all the tears you try to hide in vain
              G                   F                 E   (E F#dim Gdim G#dim)
Tell me every fear that keeps you from this love of mine
               Am7               Bm7                Cmaj7     C/D       
Leave it all behind, lay down my side, I ll shelter you

Cmaj7          B7               Em
I ve been hurt just like you, I know how hard
                   Gsus4   G7              Cmaj7     A7
It is to give your love away but baby it s safe, I m warm
C/D                                              G
All I m really asking of you is come in from the cold

Solo:
|G       |Bm7      |Am7       |C/D     |
|G       |F        |E         |E F#dim Gdim G#dim |

Am7                  B7               Em
Yeah, I ve been hurt just like you, I know how hard
                   Gsus4   G7              Cmaj7     A7
It is to give your love away but baby it s safe, I m warm
C/D                                              G
All I m really asking of you is come in from the cold

Bm7               Am7                         C/D
Throw off all the memories that can weigh you down
                G             F                   E     (E F#dim Gdim G#dim)
Loveâ€™s only the way to heal a heart that love has wronged



                    Am7                  Bm7            
So baby give up the fight, you know it s right
                 Am7                   Em7     
Come in from the cold, baby you should know, I love you

|Am7     |Bm7      |Cmaj7     |Em7  Ebm7  Dm7  G7 |
 
          Am7              Bm7        Cmaj7     |Em7  Ebm7  Dm7  G7|
You re my dying love, yeah yeah yeah
          Am7                    Bm7               Cmaj7  
Girl I ll make you warm, shelter you from the storm
                     Em7  Ebm7  Dm7  G7
I wanna shelter you,       gotta shelter you, 
Am7            Bm7                    Cmaj7
      place no one above you, Cause I need you,
      Em7  Ebm7  Dm7  G7
and I love you, and I want you   oh  baby
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